
Home learning grid for school closure: week 5 

Hello P5, 
 

Thank you for continuing to share your learning 

on the OLLJ. It is so nice to see the amazing 

work that you are doing at home – it keeps us 

connected during this time. 

 

This is your grid for next week. I have added a 

‘self assessment’ box’ for you to fill out – please 

answer these questions as I would love to hear 

your thoughts on how you are finding your home 

learning so far. I also added ‘you should’ and 

‘you could’ to the grid to show you mandatory 

tasks to be done at home. 

 

Also, I hope some of you get a chance to see 

this week’s Assembly relating to the Building 

Resilience topic ‘Challenge your mindset.’ It will 

be posted today. I have been challenging myself 

to practise some tennis skills in my garden most 

days. It is a bit different to practising on a 

tennis court but it is perfect for now! Please 

fill me in on any skill(s) you have been 

practising, I’d love to know. 

 

Also, your weekly grid will now be posted on a 

Friday so it gives you some time to plan for 

your week ahead. As always, if you have any 

questions throughout the week, just send me a 

message!  

 

Chat soon, 

Miss Phillips ☺ 

NUMERACY AND MATHEMATICS  

 

This week’s focus: Multiplication and Data Handling 

 

Numeracy 

 

You should 

 

• Log on to Sumdog – complete the challenge 

you have been set.  

You could 

• Practise the time tables you are working on using 

Topmarks ‘Time Tables Train’. Challenge: learn a 

new table. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-

games/mental-maths-train  

• Take part in this maths quiz. Go to 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/b03g6w32  

• Check out daily lessons on BBC Bitesize. 

 

Maths 

 

LI: I can display information on a bar chart.  

 

You should 

 

Data Handling: Please see PowerPoint. We are looking at a 

new topic called Data Handling. There are three tasks to 

complete – you could spread these out over the week or if 

you feel up for the challenge complete in one sitting. 

 

When finished the tasks, you could challenge yourself by 

completing the activity on the last slide to test your 

understanding! 

LITERACY AND ENGLISH  

 

Spelling: Week 26. Focus on the spelling pattern ‘ing’ with 

words that have a double consonant. 

You should 
• Choose 5 spelling words and put each of them into a 

sentence.  

• Can you practise writing your spelling words using 

cursive handwriting? 

You could 

Ask someone at home to test you on your spelling words from 

week 22-26 choosing 10 words at random.  

 

Reading activities 

 

You should 
• Read for at least 30 minutes each day.  

• Pick any event or chapter in your book so far. 

Choose a role to do: Cool connector, Super 

storyteller or artful artist. 

 

You could 

Read a chapter of your book to someone in your family and 

come up with five questions to ask them on the chapter you 

just read.  

 

Listening and Talking 

Watch Newsround. Choose a news item, note down the key 

facts and report them clearly to someone in your family. Ask 

them for their thoughts about this news.  

 

Writing activities 

You should 

Time capsule: So far we have included a letter and a 

newspaper article in the time capsule.  

This week, interview a parent/carer at home about their 

life when they were your age. See PowerPoint for more 

information.  

If you can, record the interview using ICT.   
 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/b03g6w32
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INTERDISCIPLINARY LEARNING  

 

Social Studies 

The Scottish Wars of Independence. 

Task: can you create a timeline of the events that took 

place starting from the earliest date.  

 

ICT/Maths 

 

I thought you might enjoy this Charlie and the Chocolate 

Factory themed escape room. The link for it is just below 

the grid.  

 

French:  

 

• Continue to practise your numbers to 100 in 

French. Here is a song to help: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DnrTrbJ6mYs  

• Can you teach someone in your family the French 

for 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100? 

• Challenge: practise doing some simple sums in 

French with a family member at home. Feel free 

to upload us a video of this if you like. 

Religious and Moral Education 

 

LI: I can research about different religions and compare 

them. 

 

Task 1: Do the same religion activity as last week but 

choosing a different religion to research.  

Task 2: answer these questions 

1. Can you write about any similarities between 

these two religions? 

2. Can you write about the similarities between 

these two religions?  

Technology 

 

HEALTH AND WELLBEING  

 

Focus for this week: Building Resilience: Challenge your 

Mindset! 

You should 
 

LI: I can recognise that people with a growth mindset 

believe that they can get better at something by 

practising. 

 
 

Research a famous athlete, musician, scientist or someone 

you know who worked hard to get to where they are 

today. Find out about their journey to success. Sometimes 

when we look at really successful people we forget about 

their mistakes and learning, their efforts and strong work 

ethic that they experienced during their journey.  

 

Some examples include Jay-Z, Michael Jordan and Albert 

Einstein. In your research include details about their 

journey from the start to now. You can choose how you 

want to display your research. It could be a poster, comic 

strip, PowerPoint.  

 

• Relax: listen to the motivational songs playlist on 

the Stockbridge primary youtube channel.  

PE 

• Please see Mr Papa’s Second Level PE grid 

document.  

• Try and go out at least once a day for some fresh 

air – go for a walk, scoot, bike ride, run. Exercise 

will help to keep fit and maintain a healthy mind.  

 

 
 

SELF ASSESSMENT 

 

I would like to hear how you have been getting 

on with your home learning. Please answer 

these three questions and upload them onto 

the OLLJ.  

 

 

1. What have you been successful at this 

week? What made you feel proud? 

2. What did you find difficult? 

3. On reflection of this week, what do you 

think you can improve on? (you can 

choose any curriculum area) 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DnrTrbJ6mYs
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-

Ye6j9HE8K_LhHa3WVALFJ73XBTUmHC3OjWQqyzoFoK1iNA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3pkfP7BUIxqeY8zAG2fmDvsbHg-

ErWBLjq9BiZDvgwrU7plNX5LWPm9bw&fbzx=8735813261477311575  

Make a model using junk material from around the house. 

Take a photo of your creation. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-Ye6j9HE8K_LhHa3WVALFJ73XBTUmHC3OjWQqyzoFoK1iNA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3pkfP7BUIxqeY8zAG2fmDvsbHg-ErWBLjq9BiZDvgwrU7plNX5LWPm9bw&fbzx=8735813261477311575
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-Ye6j9HE8K_LhHa3WVALFJ73XBTUmHC3OjWQqyzoFoK1iNA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3pkfP7BUIxqeY8zAG2fmDvsbHg-ErWBLjq9BiZDvgwrU7plNX5LWPm9bw&fbzx=8735813261477311575
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-Ye6j9HE8K_LhHa3WVALFJ73XBTUmHC3OjWQqyzoFoK1iNA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3pkfP7BUIxqeY8zAG2fmDvsbHg-ErWBLjq9BiZDvgwrU7plNX5LWPm9bw&fbzx=8735813261477311575

